Israeli news/media	
  
Arutz 7 Israel National Radio (web site)

www.israelnationalnews.com	
  

The Jerusalem Post (English)

www.jpost.com	
  

H'aretz (English)

www.haaretzdaily.com	
  

Ma'ariv (Hebrew)

www.maariv.co.il	
  

Other major Jewish/Israeli news sources	
  
JTA (Jewish Telegraphic Agency) - definitive
Jewish news from all over the world.

www.jta.org	
  

Israel Insider - a daily summary of news from
Israeli media, with a "hot news" ticker and
dynamic map showing where security incidents
have occurred. Excellent commentary. A topnotch site sponsored by an Israeli web shop.

www.israelinsider.com	
  

DebkaFile - A self-supporting Internet
publication devoted to independent, investigative
reporting and forward analysis in the fields of
international terrorism, intelligence, international
conflicts, Islam, military affairs, security and
politics. Indispensible, but not 100% reliable.
Nominated for a Webby award.

www.debka.com	
  

Kol Israel - instant links to Israeli media of all
sorts (including Arab news reported in English)

www.kol-israel.com	
  

Israel Ministry of Foreign Affairs - News and
official documents. The best part of this site is
their email newsletter (daily), IsraelLine, which
has all kinds of news from Israeli media including economic briefs. Israel Line will pick up
the most important articles from th Israel press
and send them directly to you, presto! To
subscribe, go to
http://www.mfa.gov.il/mfa/listservform.asp
Israel Defense Forces - fast-breaking news on
military actions. IDF casualty list. Useful IDF
background information.

www.mfa.gov.il	
  

	
  

(more below)

www.idf.il/newsite/english/main.asp	
  

Independent news/information	
  
Jewish World Review - An online Jewish
magazine interest to people of faith and those
interested in learning more about contemporary
Judaism from Jews who take their religion
seriously. Great columnists.

	
  
www.jewishworldreview.com	
  

The Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs - an
independent, non-profit institute for policy
research and education serving Israel and the
Jewish people since 1976. JCPA is headed by
Israel's former UN Ambassador Dr. Dore Gold. A
new and very comprehensive feature is a daily
alert prepared for the Conference of Presidents
of Major American Jewish Organizations in
association with the Fairness Project.

www.jcpa.org
Daily Alert www.jcpa.org/daily/index.html
Also, see the extensive list of " key
links" at
http://www.jcpa.org/daily/links.html	
  

Photographs and other images from ASAP Ltd.,
the Israel Photo Library. Please note copyright
statement.

www.israelimages.com	
  

The Jewish Virtual Library - a source for
publications about Israel, including Myths and
Facts

www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org

Palestinian and Arabic news sources	
  
Electronic Intifada - the Palestinian (and
supporters’) perspective, complete and very
sophisticated. A 501(c)3 organization.

electronicintifada.net	
  

Arab News - English language daily from Saudi
Arabia. Check the datelines; news from
Jerusalem is datelined "Occupied Palestine,"
which will give you an idea of this publication's
perspective.

www.arabnews.com	
  

	
  

